Year 3

Key Vocabulary

Important Facts

Charity- an organisation that help to raise money to
support causes like poverty and global and
environmental problems.

Religions suggest that people need help and guidance to live in the right way.
Christians believe God helps them through the Holy Spirit. They follow the Ten Commandments.

Commandments of Jesus (Mark 12:28–34)
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A better world
How and why do people try to make the world a better place?
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In Islam, Muslims also believe people do good and bad deeds and need God’s mercy. They follow the
Prophet Muhammad’s teaching and example on leading a better life. In Judaism, Jews follow the
Ten Commandments.

“You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart
and with all your soul and with all your mind. This is
the great and first commandment. And a second is like
Some ideas and individuals have helped inspire people to make the world a better
it:
place.
You shall love your neighbour as yourself.”
Such as:
The Jewish teaching of Tikkun Olam (mending the world) and Tzedakah (charity).
Golden Rule (Matthew 7:12). is the principle of treating
Tikkun Olam is a Jewish concept defined by acts of kindness performed to perfect or
others as you want to be treated?
"Do unto others as you would have them do unto you". repair the world. This idea holds Jews responsible for not only for their own moral,
spiritual, and material welfare, but also for the welfare of society. Jewish Child’s
Day is an example of money raised to support organisations providing medical,
Tikkun Olam -mending the world
educational and humanitarian aid, respite care, protection, and poverty relief to children in need
all around the world.
Tzedakah – Jewish term for charity
Zakah- Islamic term for charity
Ten CommandmentsRules Jews follow:

Muslims hold belief in giving charity (Zakah) This is the third pillar in Islam that is
compulsory for Muslims who can afford to give to charities. Islamic Relief is a
charity that helps cater and provide for Muslim communities who suffer from
poverty, medical needs and damages caused from war.
Inspirational Christians like Desmond Tutu, Martin Luther King Jr and Mother Teresa have used
religion to shape a better world. Christian Aid is a relief and development agency of 41 Protestant and
Orthodox churches in the UK and Ireland, and works to support sustainable development, stop poverty,
support civil society and provide disaster relief around many countries around the world.
Humanists are people who use reasons and listening to conscience to fight
for justice and equality. They take a non-religious way of ‘being good
without God’. Annie Besant was a humanist who worked for women’s
rights.

Key People and Places

Quiz

Desmond Tutu- is a Christian Human
rights activist
Martin Luther King Jr –
was a Christian activist who fought
for racial equality.
Mother Teresa- Roman Catholic nun
who devoted her life to serving the
poor and destitute around the world.
Annie Besant- was a Humanist activist fight
for women’s rights.

Key Dates

Christian Aid began its work in 1941. It was founded by
British and Irish churches to help refugees following the
Second World War.
Islamic Relief was founded in 1984 in the United
Kingdom, it states that it delivers its projects in over 30
countries.

1) What is the principle of the Golden Rule? a) treating others how they want to be treated b) do
not
2) steal from others c) treating others as you want to be treated d) one should not lie
3) How many commandments do Jews follow a) five b) ten c) fifteen d) twenty
4) What is Christian Aid a) religious group b) charity c) agency
What is the correct term used in Judaism for charity? A) Zakah b) Tzedakah c) Hannukah
5) d) Eid Al Fitr
What is the correct term used in Islam for charity? A) Zakah b) Tzedakah c) Hannukah
6) d) Eid Al Fitr
7) What is Islamic relief? a) religious group b) charity c) agency d) festival
The Jewish teaching of Tikkun Olam means mending the….. a) community b) sick
8) c) world d) car
Which activists fought for racial equality? a) Mother Teresa b) Martin Luther King c) Annie
9) Besant d) Desmond Tutu
Who served their life helping the poor children around the world? a) Mother Teresa b) Martin
10) Luther King c) Annie Besant d) Desmond Tutu
Humanist are people who….. a) use reasons and conscience to fight for justice and
equality. b) use religion to fight for justice and equality c) use violence to fight for
justice and equality. d) use politics to fight for justice and equality

Useful websites

www.christianaid.org.uk/about-us/what-we-do
Main Commandments of Jesus (Mark 12:28–34)
Golden Rule’ (Matthew 7:12).
https://www.nobelprize.org/prizes/peace/1984/tutu/facts/- Desmond Tutu

